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Auburn Youth Convicted In Harmon Hold
up Case, Will Be Sentenced Thursday —
Vrooman Freed For His Tips To Officials
on Recent Jail Break
After deliberating for about 12
hours, the jury which listened to
evidence at the trial of Carroll
Johnson, Auburn Negro youth
charged with robbery in the first
degree, the hold-up at the Har
mon grocery store In Osborne
Street last December, brought In
a verdict of guilty as charged in
the indictment. The Jurors re
ceived the case from Judge Kennard Underwood shortly after
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and brought in their verdict at
1:38 o'clock this morning. A fair
sized crowd of spectators was on'
hand during the night hours and
up to the time that the verdict
was announced. There was no
demonstration of any kind.
Eldrich J. Willis, defendant's
attorney, asked for a poll of the
Jurors and reserved his right to
make any motions in connection
with the verdict by Thursday
morning.
County Judge Underwood de
ferred the passing of sentence un
til 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
March 2, and Johnson was escort
ed back to the County Jail.
This morning Richard Vroo
man, of Auburn, indicted by the
January Grand Jury, was ar
raigned on an indictment found
by the January Grand Jury
charging him with endangering
the morals of a child.

District Attorney Theodore M.
Coburn withdrew the indictment
found by the Grand Jury charging
Vrooman with sodomy, claiming
that some newly discovered facta
since the Grand Jury sitting war
ranted such action
Vrooman pleaded guilty to the
bill charging him with endanger
ing the morals of a child. He gave
his age as 21 and said he Is a
radio repair man by occupation.
As to his ability to repair the
radio Vrooman pointed out that
he got the old set in the County
Jail going In fine shape.
District Attorney Coburn urged
the imposition of a suspended sen
tence for Vrooman, without any
probation proviso. The prosecutor
explained that while In Jail Vroo
man explained a recent getaway
on the part of a young prisoner,
told just where the escaper
planned to go on the outside. The
escaper was quickly caught.
As a result of information
given by Vrooman the youth was
nabbed riding blind baggage on a
New York Central train in the
Auburn yards. For this service to
the officials, Mr. Coburn con
tended, there should be some con
sideration shown Vrooman and
he recommended a suspended sen
tence.
Judge Underwood suspended
sentence with an admonition that
if Vrooman gets into trouble
again he will be brought in and
given a stiff sentence.
Disposition of the Vrooman
case brought the February term
of County Court to an end.

ATTEND RITES
About 60 ministers from Syra
cuse, Elmira, Geneva, Auburn and
other communities attended the
funeral -of Rev. Dr. George H.
Haigh of 265 Dale Street, Syra
cuse, retired official of the Cen
tral -New York Conference of the
Methodist
Episcopal
Church
Monday afternoon at the rooms
of Falrchlld & Meech in Syracuse.
Rev. George Y. Benton, one of
the ministers who officiated, said
of Dr. Haigh:
"Unhesitatingly
and deliberately. I acclaim him
one of the greatest leaders the
conference has produced in the
last quarter of a century."
Mr. Benton, pastor of Erwin
Church in Syracuse, cited Dr.
Haigh's achievements as. a man,
as a minister, as a conference
leader, and as president of the
conference board of trustees. He
termed him "a distinct personal
ity— strong, forceful, aggressive,
with the cause of Christ strong
in his heart."
The Scripture was read by Rev.
Dr. Cortis E. Torrance of Syra
cuse. After remarks by Rev. Roy
L. Taylor
of the Liverpool
Church, representing the Syra
cuse
Ministerial
Association,
prayer was offered by Rev. Dr.
Howard I. Andrews of Newark.
The benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Joseph Bradburn of
Wood lawn Church.
Ministers attending the rites
then circled the casket and sang
the hymn, "In the Sweet Bye and
Bye," directed by Rev. Walter
Tildeely. Committal services were
read by Mr. Benton before the
body was taken to Rochester for
cremation.
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Mrs. Frank H. Grlswold died
Sunday morning in Trumansburg.
Funeral services were held at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home,
with interment in Grove Ceme
tery. The Rev. Frank Reed, for
merly of Auburn, was in charge
of the services.
Mrs. Grlswold was the last sur
viving child of Hermon Camp,
first president of the Tompkins
County National Bank. She at
tended Wells College and was a
member of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, the East
ern Star and the Presbyterian
Church.
On marrying Frank H. Grls
wold, Auburn clothing merchant,
Mrs. Grlswold moved to Auburn
in 1870, returning to Trumans
burg when he died in 1911.
Her father went to Trumans
burg in 1803, served as an early
official in the county government
represented the district in the
Assembly and became first sher
iff of the county.
As a little girl during the
Civil War. Mrs. Grlswold made a
practice of running up the Amer
ican flag on the Trumansburg
Camp home on the occasion of
every Yankee victory.
She was active in Red Cross
work during the World Wsr.
RtMnhg Invite Oed Fellows
The Aid Society of Anchor Rebekah Lodge of Moravia will serve
supper Wednesday evening in the
dining room at Odd Fellows'
Temple. Members have been asked
to bring a dish of food, sandwiches
and table service. Members of
Moravia Lodge, L O. O. J\, have
been invited. Later in the evening
there will be a regular meeting
of the lodge. The aid win have a
business meeting and social period.

J.JSTFALL
Funeral rites for Sidney J.
Westfall, former Cayuga County
clerk and Civil War veteran, who,
died Saturday, February 25, were
held at 2:90 this afternoon at
the family home, 99 Franklin
Street, with a large number of
present and past public officials
attending the services.
Rev. Dr. Henry H. Barstow of
Union Springs, a former pastor
of Calvary Presbyterian Church
in this city, and Rev. George E.
Daviea, the present pastor, offic
iated.
Burial was in Fort Hill Ceme
tery, where military honors were
accorded the veteran who was one
of the few remaining soldiers of
the American Civil War. The
firing squad from the local com
panies of /the 108th Infantry, in
charge of Corporal B. Bowen,
consisted of Privates Riley, Wenxel, O'Hara, Kackurak, Glowockl,
Marohisln, and Sarnicola. Cor
poral L. Derby, bugler, sounded
"Taps."
Bearers were Stanley H. Guppy,
Frederick M. Hosmer, Percival
H. Williams, William Bryson,
Philo J. Ramsey and Albert A.
Austin.
Mr. Westfall had taken a prom
inent part in public affairs here
abouts until he retired a few
years ago. He was a regular at
tendant at Civil War reunions
and an active figure In business
circles. Until within the past year
or two, he never failed to attend
Memorial Day rituals and other
events In honor of the "Boys i s
Blue."
Now only two Civil War vet
erans remain in. Cayuga County.

Former Auburnian Dies
Word has been received in Au
burn of the death of Mrs. Katherine McMullen, formerly of this
city, at the family home, 76 Elmcroft R o a d ,
Rochester, last
Wednesday. Barial was in Cape
Vincent, Saturday, Mrs. McMuUen
was formerly Katharine Radley.
She is survived by her husband,
Fellows
A family covered dish supper Fred McMnllen; one son. Earl
.will be served Thursday evening McMuUen; and four grandchil
in the Moravia Methodist Episco dren, aU of Rochester.
pal Church. A Lenten talk by RevRuWet Bell, pastor, will follow.
A 139-year-old highway marker
His topic will be "Wast We Be still stands on a road near Salis
lieve About God."
bury. N. C . to show the fact that
Danville, Va~, Is 81 miles nothward.
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The funeral of Fredeilck J
Purktr, 81, of 4 Mann street, who.se
body v»as fuiiud in shallow water
nloug the shore of Seneca Lake
near Willard State Hospital, Mon
day afternoon, will be held Thurs
day morning with services at 8:30
at the family home and at 9
o'clock at Hfcly Family Church.
Burial will be in S t Joseph's Ceme
tery.
Mr. Parker who had been a patlent in Willar* state Hospital bao
been reported missing from that in
stitution since Saturday, according
to-information given state troopers
at Waterloo. A news item from
Willard stated that a certificate of
suicide while deranged had been is
sued by Coroner J. G. Gordon of
Ovid.
Mr. Parker was born in this dt>
and resided here during most of
his life. He is survived by his
wife. Mrs. Helen Lynch Parker;
one son, J. F. Parker of this city;
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph E.
Thomas of S t Albans, L. I.; Mr*.
E. F. Conway of Comstock, N. Y.;
and Mrs. A. M. Warren of Seneca
Falls; one sister, Mrs. Lena Burns
of this city; several grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews.
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Auburaian Had Wandered Will Rehearse With OrohesAway from Willard State tral Society Thursday
Hospital — Funeral SerrNight, Be Heard in Con
cert Friday Night
iott At Home in Tbia City
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A special rehearsal of the Au
burn Orchestral Society has been
called for Thursday »>ening at
Emerson Auditorium by Con
ductor Harold M. Henderson.
Final preparations will be made
for the concert to be held on Fri
day evening at 8:16.
Maj. John A. Warner, guest
soloist, will be present at the re
hearsal. Mr. Warner will play the
first movement of the Schumann
Concerto in A Minor, one of the
most outstanding of all piano con
certos. It was written in 1841
and consisted at that time of the
first movement only and was
called the "Phantasie in A
Minor." In 1845 Schumann added
two more movements and Clara
Schumann played the complete
work from manuscript at a con
cert in Dresden the same year.
At this performance the critics
pronounced it ultra-modern and
were not very kind to it. It was
called "labored and utterly extra
vagant" The critics patronised
the "praiseworthy efforts of
Madame Schumann to make her
husband's curious rhapsody basis
for music." it Is now one of the
most beloved of all piano con
certos.
The orchestral numbers will
consist of a medodlous overture
by Schubert, a selection by Victor
Herbert, ballet music and a sec
ond movement of a Tschaikowsky
symphony. The second movement
of the Tschaikowsky symphony
uses the oboe as the solo instru
ment and its plaintive tones carry
the melody all through the move
ment. RusseU Raney of this city
is oboist with the orchestra.
Of special interest is the ballet
music from "Faust." Gounod, who
wrote the opera, usually receives
credit for having written the
ballet music- It was written in
1869 by Delibes and put into the
opera when Gounod made over
"Faust" into grand opera.
The orchestra, made up of Au
burn musicians, has been rehearsing
diligently for weeks and a finished
performance is expected Friday
night Music lovers still remem
ber the excellent program played
by the orchestra a few months ago,
when it presented its first program
of the season.
Many season tickets have been
sold'for the course of three con
certs, but tickets for the concert
Friday night will be available at
the door for a small price.
A substitute had to be found for
Mayor Charles D. Osborne in the
cello section, and while the concert
is going on Mayor Osborne, an en
thusiastic member of the orchestra,
still will be a patient in City Hos
pital as a result of a broken hip
suffered in a fall a few weeks ago.

FORMER CATCHER
NOW CATCHING
ON IN CONGRESS

The Professional Woman's Club
will meet Wednesday evening at 6
o'clock at the Woman's Union.
After supper a musical program,
which has been arranged by Miss
Gwendoline L. Reid, will be given.
A social hour will follow.
Helen Pavlyak of 31 Frazee
Street, received the certificate in
nursing at the 39th Annual Uni
versity Day Convocation and Mid
Year Commencement Exerciea of
the University of Buffalo which
were held last Wednesday. She
completed her training in the
Nurses Training School of the Ed
ward J. Meyers Memorial Hospi
tal, with which the university Is
affiliated.
The Past Matrons Guild of Au
burn Chapter, 189, O. B. 8., will
be entertained Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs. Marjorie
Allen, 4 Morris Street. Miss Lula
Haraden will be assistant hostess.
The Past Matrons of Salem
Town Chapter, 58, O. E. 8., will
be entertained Thursday evening
by Mrs. Minnie Hodder, 5 Bristol
Avenue. The assisting hostess will
be Mrs. Grace Wilson.
Mrs. Frederick Vorke of New
ton, Mass., is the guest of her
brother, William F. Dewey, of 107
South Herman Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Sargent!
of 273 North Street announced
today the engagement of their
daughter, Phllomena, to Robert
W. Ferris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Ferris of Fayettevllle.
The wedding will take place in
Aprtl.
Members of Tbelma Rebekah
Lodge will attend a come and get
acquainted party to be held on
Thursday evening in the Rebekah
parlors in the I.O.O.F, Temple in
State Street. There wiU be a pro
gram of games after which re
freshments will be served by a
committee composed of Mrs. Elda
Churchill, Miss Elsie Clark and
Miss Rita Millen.
The Girls Friendly Society held
a surprise party for their leaders,
Miss Lillian Russell and Mrs.
John Taber, in S t Peter's Parish
House last Friday. Fifteen mem
bers were present. After the
regular business meeting, the
party began. All arranagements
were made by the chairman, Miss •
Ann Skinner, and her associates,
Miss Jane Phillips and Miss Irene
Wlikine.

The front of the church audi
torium is being transformed with
the building of platforms on three
different levels to be used tor (he
presentation of the elaborate Nar
rative Drama "At the Well of
Bethlehem' at the Second Pres
byterian Church next Sunday,
March 6, at a service which will
begin at 7 30.
The drama opens with a nar
rative by three women with their
water pots who relate events lead
ing to the familiar Bible story of
Ruth and Naomi. Then there
follows the scene in which Ruth
Is represented as insisting upon
returning with her mother-in-law

Auburnian Gets
World's Fair
Call to Bench

to her own country
The story
of the romance of Ruth and
Boas is then told
The next
scene narrated by the women at
the well is that of David, the
shepherd and Samuel the piophet
who has been sent to annolnt the '
new King of Israel. One by one,
Jesse's sons are brought to Sam
uel but it i« not until the voungest. David, appears that Samuel
knows that he has found the new
king
Several striking scenes
follow:
A large number of people are
taking part in this narrative
drama under the direction of Mrs.
Donald H. MacKenzie.
Prof.
Walter K Long of the Museum
is assisting in directing the stag
ing effects and costumes.
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Eagle Eyes

County Judge Kennard Under
wood of this city has accepted an
invitation from Judge Colden of
New York to preside at a term of
court in Queen's County, Greater
New York, for two weeks, begin
ning March 20.
Heavy trial calendars in the New
York courts have resulted in a plan
whereby sessions will be held
throughout the summer, with up
state jurists presiding. The Cayuga
County judge and the Queen's
County jurist are personal friends.
Former Rector to Preach
Rev. Condit N. Eddy, rector of
St. Paul's Church, Watertown,
will be the visiting preacher at
the Lenten service at 7:30 Friday
evening in St. John's Episcopal
Church. Father Eddy was for
merly rector of St. John's Church
in this city. He is secretary of the
Standing Committee of the diocese
of Central New York and a fre
quent visitor to preparatory
schools and colleges for preaching
engagements and personal confer
ences with students..
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—Our Dawn Patrol

Every seeming before your day begins, our dawn
patrol goes into action—alert eyes watching every
step of the way from our farm to your tirsasfsst
table. Watching to see that the Damruu Mnua
you receive is as pure as sctenoe and nwuaa care o n
make i t They watch the handling.
the sanitation, the refrigeration,
the nuHc At every step, hospital
*■»*■■*—■ and laboratory control
bold sway.

Assure yoor family of the extra
beahh safeguards this inspected,
protected milk gives yon. Order
DAmnJSA MILK today.

DAIRYLEA^M
PHONE

READ THE WANT ADS

DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE
Co-operattr* AnnockrHon, lac.
127 Clark St, Auburn, N. Y.

Wednesday Is Fish Day
In Meaker Markets

Storting-Payne
Robert Leonard Sterling of 79%
Owasco Street and Grace Payne of
41 Orover Street, were united in
marriage st 7 o'clock Saturday
evening, February 26, in the par
sonage of First Methodist Church
with Rev. Harold O. Stearns, pas
tor, officiating. The couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
L. Rooker of 41 Seymour Street and
Miss Payne, sister of the bride.

Tulibees—New Winter Caught Fish — Our buyer says
they are similar to tender-meated white fish
Introductory price, lb. 15c

Townsend No. 1 to Meet
Townseud Club No. 1 will have
a program in connection with its
meeting Wednesday evening in
its new meeting rooms in the Metcalt Building. Councilman James
D. Quill will be the speaker. The
Wiggins family will entertain with
bag pipes and dancing, Miss Mil
dred Baler and Harold Demmick
will play accordion
numbers
Lunch will bo served after the
mooting.

Fresh Cod Steaks
Red Perch Fillets

Die* m Lansing, MichWord was received here today
of the death of Mrs. Leah Hardenbrook Oeddie this morning at
her home in Lansing, Mich. Mrs.
Geddle is survived by her hus
band; three sisters, Mrs. Edna
Berry and Mrs. Stella Leone of
By EDDY GELMORE
Auburn and Mrs. Maudo Donahue
Washington, Feb. 88
of Rochester, and by one brother,
Rookie Representative Pius L. Richard Hardenbrook of Roch
Schwert (D.-N.Y.) admitted today ester. The funeral will bo held
he is catching on to the ways of Friday.
Congress. He should, for he used
to catch for the New York Yan
Assembly Passes Belief BUI
kees.
The Assembly Monday night
"The coaching," he observed,
"is better in Congress, and fur passed the bill of Assemblyman
thermore, they're nicer to those Denton D. Lake, of Gktversvllle,
permitting counties and cities to
who are just -breaking in."
work relief for persons
Schwert went to the Yankees provide
eligible
for
home relief, on pro
from the University of Pennsyl jects recommended
vania campus in 1914. He was committees appointed byby special
third-string catcher that season men of boards of supervisorschair
or
and two more years.
mayors. The wages, according to
"It was in spring training 1916 the measure, are to be the same
when Colonel Ruppert bought the as the rate prevailing in the com
club," he explained, "that I made munity, and the state shall reim
a decision which took me to Con burse the city or county for 40
gress."
per cent of the wages paid.
Young Schwert realised one
balmy morning that baseball is a
Credit Group Meet*
young man's game and that he
The regular weekly meeting of
was getting no younger.
Frank Tinney was managing the Retail Credit Merchants As
the Yanks, and Ed Sweeney and sociation was.held at 10 o'clock
Leslie Nunamaker were doing the this morning at the Chamber of
catching. Schwert asked to be Commerce with 17 firms repre
traded where he could play regu sented. Miss Marion Murphy of
the Dowd-Leo Company, delegate
larly before retiring.
the local organization at
At 'Newark he did plenty of from
the
conference
S, hold
playing. The team was crippled February 20-21ofatDistrict
Seneca
the whole season, and Schwert in Rochester, read aHotel
report on
performed at every position ex credits and business outlook.
cept pitching.
The next year he bought a gen
Drill Team to
eral store in upstate New York
■*• supper at 6:30 and a rehear
and played baseball on the side.
He thinks that year was the sal for the drill team will precede
the meeting of Central Rebekah
toughest of his life.
Came the World War, and Lodge, Wednesday evening, in
Schwert enlisted in the navy. His Odd FeUows Temple. Mrs. Mar
service was uneventful. In 1914. garet Flummerfelt, Mrs. Elisabeth
when he thought he'd given up Hedges, and Mrs. Ethel Hoyt will
professional b a s e b a l l forever, be la charge of entertainment.
Buffalo's three catchers were in
To Preach at
jured, and-he was asked to play.
The guest speaker thia week at
Ho did and he batted his best.
Next season Buffalo persuaded Auburn Theological Seminary will
htm t o play in their home games. be Rev. Herbert 8. MekeeL who
"Then," he said. "I really gave is the paster of the First Presby
ap baseball for good, except
" terian Church of Schenectady.
Except what, Mr. Congress The service will be held Wednes
day morning at 10:20 In Willard
man?
"Won." he said. "I've been Memorial Chapel. Dr. Gaius Glenn
loosing things over hero in Wash Atkins will conduct the morning
ington, and I taisJs>we*Te got the periods of devotion during the
of a great team i s toe week.
this year. Wait until wo
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Many Have Roles in Narrative
Presbyterian
Drama at

Frosted Fillets of Pollock
Fresh Caught Bullheads
lb. 17c
lb. 19c

Smoked

Finnan Haddie
Stewing Oysters

lb. 25c
pt 25c

Haddock Fillets
Mackerel Fillets
Fried Fillets
Clams

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR
5 "* 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR
3*11,*. 2 5 s
SNO SHEEN Cake Flour ig* v*g 25e
HEARTS OP
WHEAT
pkgiOc
FARINA
100% NATURAL
BKAN
WHEAT
pkg.jQC

Hot Pork and Beans
Boston Brown Bread

»> 9c
»>. 28c
lb. 21c
lb. 20c
lb. 35c
doz. 30c

Heinz Products
It's Soup Time
20 kinds 2 for 2 5 c

S kinds 2

for

35c

Fresh

Cuke Slices
JnmboJar 1 9 c

Mushrooms
2 H>S. 15C Fresh
Small White Buttons
"• 9c Wednesday Special

lb. 20c
Chateau, American, Pimento or
Lamp Bulbs
Limburger Cheese %ft.pkg. 2 for 27c Electric
(Se to 100 Watt)
Maxwell Grated Cheese
pkg. 10c Ctn.of6 — 83c

Meaker Food Stores
i*m

CITIZEN-ADVERTISER'S
DAILY NEWS CARTOON
Daily on the editorial page this lively drawing enlivens
and illuminates today's issues* events and peraonalities.
Timely.. unbiased.. alive, it shows, what happens when
an artist who knows his art and editors who knew their
news put their heads together.
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